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lumisTicf IS McuKa m itumn-tviw* w«
20,000 Arabians Have Joined the Sultan’s Forces

MfETING OF B. C. ^
MINERS TO BE HELB

INmilERIIILlMISCIWAITZ SHU
WASSENT»iCEI

riAV
Fernlf. (Xt. ll.-DelegaU* h„vo kooo to<lny to a maaa meet 

tag of the lliitlah Coluinlila aod Iberia rnineni which will de
cide whether to return to work umXr a final offer of the opera- 
ton of el* per <»nt- w»8W Increaw. but no cIowhI Bhop. It ia 
•Uted here that on the advice of I’reaident White of the I'nited 
Mine WorLen. that the men wilf arce]il Thla menne the loHa 
of the nnht which haa been wagi'tl aince tnat April.

•N CEMIAN
int

Victoria, Oct. 11-Frederick Bui-* At the rrnbjterUa church ikat 
lock, the ittfunuer In the navy.caae, night, Ut. Schwarti, principal of the 

by Judge Lampman In the school. cMlvwed a lecUire
■ to nix montha imprt-

by»the n
on had eoumiued .olclde at BxUMioD. 

Modem aerman Spiritual life.*' whilat in a i 
. county court yeelerday, whoi found The doctor traced the religion da- 
. guilty Ol the charge of attempting to velopment of the Teuton IroA the 
.[extort money from Mr. C. J.V.Sprat daya ol Martin Uither, ahowiac how 

by threatening to bring crindnal pro- ecieotHlc reeearch and higher criU- 
aecution. Mr. I'ooley, K.C., hia ciam had completely aanihilatiB - the

SCfTCI^LAI
SUKWEtAr 

EXTOISmi:
Italian tet, I

d baea jotaHI tkn eai .
•ring anoUw MiMlt. In MMg Mg gwi

a caused last nigAt ^

Karijr this a __ ______
of the walla, bat. were ddvw back bg the gM M Cha Mag. 
caaualUm on both aidaa w«a haavg. Iha Tnrta warn not Mi- 
ran b^ unUl after flea hoota' f^htlag In wxaMight «g- 

Tha oaaorahlB beat TtipoU thM mcfwiH.ti atrtetv

Viaaa ndvteaa nag thara in no el

HtNiUMiUM TRIU
OPENED TO-DAY

Lea Angeln. Oct. 11.— Judge BonlwcU refdaed a change of 
trUl Judge In the Mc.N'apara trial, which opened totlay. and the 
Maring will begin after the rece*. thJe afternoon.

Jimea B. McNamara will be tried drat for the murder of
* • nineteen pereone who were killed in the blowing up of t 
» Angelm Timea building. All the counael were In their aeaU
* promptly at ten o'clock, but the morning wa« taken up in legal
* aparrlng.

TpdOO IMA JORITY AGAINST
t. WOMAN SUFFRAGE

Ban I’rahclaco, Oct. 11.—Suffrage for the women waa lost by 
even tboUMnd majority In the «tate of California.

RecaU for Judges and all othi-r Usuea were vlctorioua.

CMTMCT L T fOK lANCEB IIM$ELF|
NEW OPERA 

lOllSE
>r. Ohoa. Clayton, a well known 

Victoria contractor, le undemtood 
to have secured the contract lor the 

of Nanaimo's new opera 
k*ai. Oha owner of the Nanaimo 
^ara boase to be U Mr. George B. 
Mmian.^and the building wilt be 
'k«wi«hly np to date In e^ery ra- 

of a flrat claaa play

SIffnEll CIMR 
TMIR LOST 

" SJOHI
Oct. 10— Or. Uarrla says 

cholr'a tour of the Oo-
«»nwi coat £«,000. and reaulted in 

* ol £15000. The cholritera 
f agread that tb^

fala batcbiiw jmrUMr and 
•era .enjoying n chat. Tha 

------- young
Ufa by a bullat abot through tha

counael gave notice that be Intended uld-time belief of tha Blbla. Nearly 
u make an appeal to the euprema 60 per eat of tha clergy ol' Oar- 
ourt. many were ouUide the pale of Uia
When aaked if he bad anything to church' and refused to subacriba 

aay before sentence woa paaaed Bui- the orthodox religious formula. Ual- 
lock made a long sUUment, and veniitlea
pleaded for clemency on tha ground thbikera, and church life was praeU- 
that fals family would have no means cally at a sUndatiU or In a «t^ 
of support U be was taken away. Ha of translUon, the trend of wfaleli. so 
claimed that be was tha victim of /ar. could not be gauged. The doctor 

lie said he bad been declared that there waa never nCliDe 
offered from D300 to $10,000 to when Germany demanded a 
leave the city so that he could not present mamen
give evidence. .Po^od awaited the coming of aaoth-

Bullock was then asked to stand «• Luther to rectOjr bellMa.
tip ami Judge I^ampmen said: | Robertson thanked. Di

•You nnderetmid that thU i. a a« f*«h*artx for hi. Intareetlag andcmi- 
ioua charge. It U an offence ag- «
ainst the ends of Justice, as perjury j s f

-HHTUINSATnot that you had rendered val
uable aen'Icea to the crown and the 
naval authorltlee in suppressing an 
illicit traflX. and frauds against the 

I would have given you a 
than ,1. Intend to.

•PEM MUSE
The wmtenee ia that you be Impris- Popular program and 
oned for six months." the iteme attracted a good crowd

'lai[last night. O'UeU and Hart arc

All-REP SMITE IS 
UP ACAIN

'and akUl cleverly togethor. 
FlHeher produced 
Irom

one cannot but wonder how 
much melody can bo knocked out 
a doien pint bottlee. The great 

the evening waa undoubted- 
Vlcioria, Oct. 11.-There U a very Uu*"* Mm^onald, whose phyalcal 

lUong belief in transportation 'elr- <tovoloi.ro«it is a reveUtion. Him 
cloa that the all-red route project muscles appear hard as Iron and yet 
will be revived in the near future, as pUable as elastic. As a atudy

BY SUSPENDERS v ^
rauch-discuamd scheme of what training ' and exercise 

Iritisb service encircling the achieve, his frame la a marvel. The 
will become an accom|.Ushed attempt to break a rock placed on 

his chest wss fuUle, even at thi
Hault Ste. Msrie. (mt.. Oct, 10. -Urn stated that Sir William Mac t«hnth blow, a feat which won 

I»ui. KarouBWI. aged 30. wh.Ie vlo- kenzie. tho prmhlent ol the 
lently insane, committed suicide in ‘''v>''lherD railway.

district Jail yesterday by bong-'''*™ “ warm aupimrter of the under
ing himself to tho bars of the cell taking, is brlngiim the

Beveridge, who la 21 yearn of age, 
haa been a rasldant of the district 
but a short time, 
ed In tha
18lh of .last -

lines op to « 
whenhaiifclt , 

• ha has bacB ,

AnMieeCiiMjMiMni 
mil IN TMC|

r last night BavarMgeAfter
wfoU a letter, 
turned home where he took part in a 
oonversatlon with Ma two 
Soon nftef laaring tfam. n shot wm 

waa fanad lying

that an nrmlsUes hnn b«n ee 
l-urkny, bat thM ftnty wiU c

acroon the bad, hU hand sUU duteb- 
ing the amoklng weapon, and terri
ble wounds to his baed. life betog ex- 
Ainct,

Dr. Fowler, of Kxtenaion. noUllad 
Mr. John Shaw of thto dty. who la 

the deoeaaed. of the
tragic evsed. and Mr. Shew had the 
body iemoved to Kanalmo, where it

i to arrange for 
I will take place

B. C StCeFR 
LEACUE Ml 

MEETINti

- e e

EDRENUnS miECTO 

BY CUNDMTS M dNA
V.T. •

Fekto. Oct.It. 11-- 
UP-

SIB... ^

■ .^nhe new attitode of tha rabala to not a 
• ' al addiam ^«a ioM their naka.

Nine fWomen 
Trapped by 

Fire

iH|M*ndt<ni.door with his 
had bc-n <lo*d for halt an hour whm 
found and cut down. At the Irnpust 
the Jury relurne.1 a verdict of sul- 
clilc from alrnngulallon while In-

^ .heartiest applause. Mr. Macdonald

who ha. alwajs '* ‘
si the und^- **•“> ^ wltneedng
latter to the« ij^^hbring Thu-sday night.

Korouakl 'ore again, and hi. recent conference pictures arc excellent and the
with Uird .Slruthcona at Ottawa U ,, specially chosen «id delight-
understood to have had to do with
the *:heme. I ,

What lends fun her slgniOcnnce to *
.he matter 1. that a charter ^o-

JACIJIINSONBAS
QUITFKITINfi

London, Oct. lO.-Jack Johnson 
and Bombardier Wells have arraug.;.i 

appear-in siuirriial exhibitions at 
West Knd music ball. Joais.n 

complaliis bitterly at the aatug.aiiiu. 
exhibited toward him In Umdi.v Uis 
friend, say be Is the victim of i-' -r 
praiudice.

I>een applied for by sn unki 
pany His-Own Sonway from the roast of I.abra<tor to 
Montreal. The charter, which, of 
course, does not dlsrlose tho real I k,, ^yct. 10.-"StopI Vou
promoters, sets forth the .informs. I .. y,, cry
lion that In addition to railway ' ^^Ich today Informed Percy Greeley, 
transportation. the com,uiny will crushed
carry ,,n a transallentlc oervlce. Uiroe year old boy to death, 
niose who claim lo know tho aitua- 

in. are convlnre.1 that Sir WTlllam 
behind this eam|iany. and that tho 

le when rompleted, will form anotli

1 *11. UDll

■. ...C-
dcmtoloiia. Next cornea South'there is nobody loft to put up a virf 
but Australia and Now Zea-'Belw '»■' k*»e championship.

voted as being too alow; • rhere s nobody going to .isk eo 
PaopU being too eelf eatlslled.!ough money. " he eontlnuei y

ckelreter remarVoa <k.> x.,.ira. make It worth while to put .o a 't
was.

t off-»hoot ol the C.N.R
system.

SIR JOAN’S OLR 
CIAIR FOR R.

1. BORDEN

Hie B.C. Soccer
meeting to Victoria Monday night. Bun Vrs injured, on 
and two more dUea were taken to. Btue today to the 
Victoria and Cumberhsad. Hie tot- the mlUtoety store of Btoeh and Ma-

HansHeld. O., Oct. 10- Mtos wo- 
injured. oos pntoobly fatal

ter, ft U claimed has an exoeUant Cpy. fay an. e
tehm thto year, and wUl give a good »n tha heesraent. 
account of themaelvea before the sea- ad the (

n of natural gas
Firs which follow

more of vomea to tha wrecked baUd- 
a tog, but aU were rescued.

SHIPPING
Nenaimo also etarta to with 

strong lln«^up, practically the same' 
team they flntohed last eeaaon with.'

Although the schedule hoe not yet 
bean drawn w. It to probable that Balltoga-
Cumberland will play her Bret gams 8S. Itolle of Scotland cleared 

Sunday. Oct. 29. with Nmnelmo Slina Druse, 
this city, end end will go to Vlo- ■■ w ■ ■'

torto for Tfaenkiglvtog Day, Oct. Arrivato- 
SOth. as. £lao. from Vancouver, Oapt.

Hie olecUon of offVeere resulted to Bradford, 
le return of Mr. Con Jonea to the 38. Sadie, Irom Todtolet. Oapt. 

by acclamation, and Ur Olsen; lor Vanooavar.

on both aldee of thn some U re
main cloned entB IMM.

The Cannttoa trade tor the pent

.1. J. Kirby, manager of KecreaUon 
Park to Xancouvor, as eecretary, First Herring Oatgo— The 

It was moved by Mr. Bteato and SitaU arrived this ntornlag trnnNe- 
by Mr. Jonae that tha B.C. nooae Boy with a cargo o4 Hsrnu£. 
aal soccer League be organ- the first of tha 

Ized at once. Including five teams, Ferdlta
Ladj-emith. Nsn..i w. h. Logan, i

i Greeley rushed back. and picking 
up his son's lK>-ly. wept over It until 
a patrolman arrived ami took him 

a the ue«rest patrol station.
Greeley. employed by a black- y^coi ___ _________

smith firm, was starting out at Cumberland and VlctorU. TJito London Salvage
load of iron when a ,„e«a that a game will be pl-y toft Victoria on tho stee 

hoop which was rolhmt dong the ^ Saturday during the season. AdeUWe yesterday to take diaigeol
the street. Uto the five teams will the work of raising the huU of

iHjy reached bctwi
1 by th«/

have an off day each Saturday. ■ rerdita. which took
Regarding referees for the games. Bra yesterday morning off Port Uud-

Thc father drove 
nrrldenl 
from a

a unaware of the
s decided that aoch t

EteERMEN CiiiE 

MILES

a eoid that tjto

nan deddMI at a laaiHilg
Satnrday: to Mat nD oatt 1« 

t I—Uwrmai.. Jn the BMa
an eOoct eriU be nmde to tovra . the 
govarament pot a duty on A—rtren 

K- to give proteotlCB to rongh

t chara. to ae. thn-;:^
preatot program at tha opera hw-ws . 

eongdeta ehaaga «ai ba

NAJFAIMO XUaXOAJU OtAlB*

. raeaUaJ Hr. Bate

ml t the names of four o 
Slopped by a Miout ^
of the tragedy. | ^ ,chedu\a was left to the hands Ship OfBeera

noon, as the boat wne Mnetag Van- 
oavar end be wee nnnhle to be pem 

a«t nt the praeUce of the Manataw 
d Club. In the Mtograto ha

of Prasidont Con Jonea for prepara-

The Ladiee' Aid ol Wallace Street

^ attending her railways.
••tebltohed the ralb

B.'of hnnl training."
rhe old arm

John .t. UncdoiialU during tho yours' a,urch are to be congratulated ones 
Idee about the 1H"4 to 187S. when ho was out of curing Rev. Bobt. llugbee of Voncou

tion, and will be made known at
s- guBty at Seattle of rioUtien olthe[kind offer In not aeeiptd an mabf ^
a federal statute governing navIgaOon the memban have oth«r sngagaMta ?

HOTICB.

4 to 187
e end pracltoing law In ivoronto. ver, (

. yv.. has r.-<vnlly become tho property of don During C 
It nun Mr. R. L. Borden, the premier-elect.'church next T

"Lon- The dance to be held « 
n the auspicee of the Agrl society.

those who have signed the roe-

* fl or six of the bo»t n en Mr. R. L. Borden, the premier-elect.' church next Tuesday. 17th Inst, at 8 on Thursday the 19th tost., wlU be________
a'l.nt lul eroong them 1 w..uld 1-ho chair to built in tho old-foahlon-1 „ dock. Mr. Hughes wiU show the open to the public. Dveryone wd-
^ referee the fights. 1 lu i when .-d comfortable sty le with tho hiKh[„mclal pictures of the Coronation, corned.

ISIS th- back fra.i.ee. nie frame to ol ma- ,hs copyright pictures of the royal be nicely decorated, wcU
ae(.-od It pie and w..s originally uphototered In f„mily. I«iide* a apodal Picture she beet of music

has reeenUy. how- ,t„ry lor children, and snap ahoU of rickets $1.60. extra lady. 76c.

of steamahlpa. of unskUlfutooee and,The-practice win bo hNd ns i 
negligence. Cept. Martin Taaile of next Tueadiiy o 
the Ramona, which was wrseknd off 
Spanish bland, hoe bera ordered ow 
pended for six montha by martoe to- 

Chief Engtoaar Herbert A ,
“atthb C

The tamono i

winner to d

who he to eo mag 
has got the stuff to

os green l>alre.

^ „_______
targe new building will ^ negllgenco aod vloU- win be shown toNffM and tooMrow

'ii
■'1^

Even U It to Langford?'* -

to raroU are eordlelty 
^ 011-2

_ „ MTlrad thto mor----
_ ■orthboBod train, to be the
■^ ** *•. Bnlph BoMth,L

During Coronation."

Rrlttoh bin.trip through 
Thto Is not a dry lecture but en 
Instructive, amusing and thoroughly 
enjoyabiP entertainment, for adulU

ee of

CHILD LOST EYE.

children alike.

I Qniek Repairs- One of the qwlek-___
eat repetr Jobe wee carried out la Ee- Crnendesa.' 
tjulmelt yesterday whsa the Btr. Vea wUl to rai 

— tore took the water. Sesraa
Chilliweck, Oct. 10.—VloU, the 9- pUtm were put to and rntofde 

year-old daughter of Mr. W. A. Ne- other work

yet. and worth tho piw
.-S

'' ge to the prices.
t a two hoar en- 
e srOl tone chan-

wn*w«r^oeeptBO piorjchai- telmnent and lecture by Rev. Roht.
Ilughee. to Wallace Street Chnrch, | Tonight the last chance to see the vard of thto dty. has lost aa eye floora that 

.r-liL TRat lo fth* Ttora next Tueoday ovantog. Adolta 26 prsaaat program at the opera hoaosi from betog strack by « bullet tro<a 
-niwvhr^to will evw k me too* rents; chlldrwi ttoder U yaara. 10;.e a complete Aaaga win be pro- a rifle of

—V.

™.jisx ssns-'i:cant acetdaat betog teitolrofl and pp- ffsoael MMtffg <ff flw bCYu iMHr 
pUced. The whole work ww wpn—totho A IMN.
Pleud tea



THE CANAWN^ANK 
OF COMMERCE

dhund waucdi. CLV.o..li-o.. D.au,

Biot by Oolden 
Bulletsi

cittui^-Moaiom. REST. . »8.00(M)00

8«n Fr»Ddaeo. Oet. 10- Ballet* ol 
•olM gold were need h* the Y««iei 

In flgfa'tliw agninit Porflrlo 
DU* In tb*

Woman Bumti 
Ijaborer to 

Death

ll40NEY ORDERS 'lag yeetenur on the etewaer
- . . _ ^ Bank of Commerce are a aafc, Cumoao from Mexican port*. In

I----- U.I dmHuxI of remitdnB email aumg of mo^. Mexican hoepltal*. where many In-
of.chartered bank b w«. operated npon. dla-

w corery of the golden p«dl*te, 
aeid. 1

KOaoimcai mcmaa ^
Oa vithont ebay at ee^ 
t ia ttM Yukon ferritory) and in the |»n

t;«Jfantefonnatiourec*nnof them may ba obtained^ Ordar* and fnu tafonnanoo rasa»»« -----------

StoS^Money Order 2

Brenlagon Pey PiyantflO 
w—«h«i Branch, - E; H. BIRD. Manager

ting together the friendehip of the 
Dominion to It. klnemen .eroa. the 
•ea. Bari Orey unit. Q.MU. with a 

meocu. the eataBn M aU par-

thoogh few patlenU have received 
, to pay the doctor'.

blllB.

G. T. R. Watch
man Had Pain 
I fill Death

I^ndon., M>— h. t
which the victim 

ie ailegeU to have been let on fire 
by a woman who elanda w»U- aW— 
ad, up lor invaetigation before
the Birmingham megUtrate. yeetor- ^

primmer le Kmmy Gllllngba.^
I woman of 44. who pr—

lessHose Is WwthTbeHoiiey 
No Other ^ Can Be

e For ywBsdt w yon* ------ ;—.
Pen-Angle Hosiery I Because this is the 
kind knit to fit without a seam-sroootb- 
fitting comfort longer wear, leas darning, 
DO rips nor bulgea This is the only hose 
made that really /»»—that snugs in close 
and shapely to every curve of the foot 
and leg—that hasn't a seam—eml yet you 
are not asked to pay more for it than you 
have been used to paying for the commoo 
kind.

B to iiourt. the charge waa

t w*«. according to
the auperintendent’e evidence. ~ 
effect that .he bad poured perartto 
oil ovm the clother of Edward Hlg- 
gine. h bricklayer’e laborer, and eet 
fire td him a« he toy aeleep.

The man. who wa. found yeeterday 
morning eoml-conecione in a chair. 

Toronto. Oet. 10-WIth one amt with hto clothing and .too a table 
to^^^; tbe ehould.. mid on. lUl'n..r b.m on ffre. died to boepltal 
eerwed Jut above tbe knee, luwto from hto Injurlee.
.Anaao, a night
It.B. had a frightful death.

n on tha 0.
IL. MA. -IDaM M «• — 1——----------- i j.n. nan a —

----- - J Aueeo. while pawrtngbAtod theca-
wmam BAfk Mr. Memn Bumn la' aa yeh the ^ ^ frel^t. wee .truck by
to^lOu • ■I-- mmnher of the'Bordeu mhnlnto- ^ ^ ^ peuaenger train and

LIQUOR ACT 1910. 
SecUon 49.

, le «glne. but Ml forwmvl again .t Wei-
and the rear, whaeto of the tendMr cut ibyjton. BrltUH Columbia, fiom

I ami, which bad been flung out j to- ’ Robert

agiae on a» —to an attempt to ee^ 
I. of mattera egri- The whaeto
the Bonaa of Com- ^ eloaa to hto----------------------------------- arm -------- body that

hto apeecha. have att«eted w ^ motlUtod.
Uke tha attenUoB of both parttoe. ^ ^ hijured man waa .till alive 
them bring marked by aoUd reaeon- p,dt«i „p, but In eplta of av-

- argmusut*. Aa a ^ attanUou. ha died two hour, la- 
of tha goranunmt

^ Columbto.^^^ted thto :

h«» ***^jmrN^HAMDLIbO SMITH. 
Holder of Ucen^. 

ROBERT EDWARD CAPE. 
Applicant for Tranrier.

ffUBv is ta laoriea fit OariWD a 
■ which Might waa atir 
. at u Vtoplau Mewth-

gc^ tn «M

Full-Fashioned
Seamless

An *gg-laylng oompaU.tlou to 
taka plaoa at Vaaoouvar when -

Dog
AttonUc City, M.J.. Oct. XO.— For_«■_ MWik. njaavit ------------

.___ „ ___ ____ .__ his bravery. Uanlri Bond, agedpatltors from uU over the provlnoe _ _
STT-ha. th. handlwo* of ^ ^

OittB M OOCMI ....... .. ■» . -ev —
M. ^ Antr»lU »d ^ ^

___________ grtmp d adiool

OhasUe miacu aald at tha OouncU'and Mora Bond aneeaaded to kUltog 
Mktag thatch, grwdtog of HaUbm- H ha wmi bmOy Wttan on tha anM 

*na .tiiat wa* a work oLUttto *mg and wrtota. He waa takm to tha 
wa mw. W— nltmto. ladaed with a ^ibinutmiat.Ohmrvatlon ward of . kod ho.^- 
i <4 AJMeadjof gamrority ^ ^

mh dMlMd to j^ ddhtag to kb. —
out of hto prtvy -IMT fd towtodjaritom ad 

*l*ra siaudr » >»«*"« psrptodty.

If OPERA HOUSE <
ToNteht To-NIpbt
\T AtTDE VILLE
3 Feature Acts 3 - 3 Reels of Pictures 3

The Biggitt and Longest Show ever offered in the city for prices of Admiseion

ChifenlOe; Adnlts 15e; BeseFved Seats 25e.
See Furthr Annonneements-BiU' Program. Etc.

OPERR HOUSE

$500 GEMEROUS CASH PRIZES $500
eea ii ‘KTAium TPri'R 'PTTIi! ‘NTHVXXr TOTJCT'M

■ome Months

■ WT » *1. 4 VanMmvAr M to be AbMidoned as the terminus of the Canadian Pacihe, but that topo^ 
‘ phioia Md oSSi fJSSSaUons are^Sich that a new town must be established in the Vancouver Metropolitan

*dorrSml/°of TrBckAffe Shops and Material Yards so extensive that 
J^i)SoOOO^a^^S^^8p«it forthwith and 6,000 men ultimately 97.0UU.UUU are permanent employment.

n__Pnilwfiv Comnai
--------- - _ permanent empieymeni^

The esistinff tenninals of the Canadian Pacific Railway Company in Vancouver have proved 
and the Company has therefore decided on improvements of a rniagnitude: abairdl^^te a^th^^^y^ as no other Pacific Coast Port is equipped.

willenable the Canadian Pacific Railway to Maintain on the Pacific Coast that 
___ 1.. mhir-h if. nninva elsewhere in Canada, and adeouatelv a

That will enable the Canadian Pacific jKaiiway w -a.uiu.u u.. lue memo uoasi luak 
- Ita rivals which it enjoys elsewhere in Canada, and adequately arm

vSSSIS PortlM.d.-'LM ADgel« .nd S.n Kr.aci«:o m the world

dqr of 1^ __. cowiwND, M iuo.ui*ro>.
AAU TO BTImViLATE TU*i Wli'a

(• 1............................ ”Sir5X''.r7K-r..^
var. but the graatmt «f Aatoripa^

a - »oo
Sa ^Mrmtoato are toeri 

to Mtoa .lNm (be amtarr-srasatotaUiblv ttoww Vaaeowvar'a great-
Z ^Tto^oiS*^titot briag thaaaaa al tfe* riiral

-S ^^SSsn: “asss

_j^5
S£K£2=“.ri
a«S ^ ------------------ -

A VAm, A
TSB IDQNI- 

l Blew OTT

OJf loJii x»avaMA** *■ •—«.
„>•>; wkUO ARE UiTJiiltEaTi— — 
xuii ULOU1O08 JO-iu Ob' run 
COAQUE8T OS- aUE GUEAT 
»iiar now BEIMQ WBOUOtil'

2V deeds (
COMMEBiUAL. PBOWE8S. THK
rowMSi^ ooaiPAiiy have uur

It yon coma 
....... w. ... Deal name you have
thirty other ehaacee lor the reel ol 
the SaOO.OO. Conleet cloeee ou Oct
ober 16ib. Bead the UtUe aquare at 
the bottom. wnawer the queelloas 
there and aign rour name and addreaa 
and become one of the eonteetanta. 
Or U

tOllKD TO orriiB.

$600 in Prizes

oa ovcoDM one oi w-.- ,a.w.awv..w.
T U you do not wtoh to enter 

eontaat and only wtoh Information 
about tha new city. .Imply algn .wour 
name and addreaa and wa will totaad 
totely forward you tha fulleat datalia.

Sr'S Sr.o'”"''‘““
.a lor I.

city. diatributad as 
‘"SSTBimdred DoUan (100.00) for The OoquttUm Terminal 

Company, Ltd
r. B.O. 037 Bower nidg.

jTSi jSTilto-toS tweety «-t

IS

ttUa ____
»H. Btta

Man. woman or child. Pen-Angle Hosiery will fit 
you better and suit you best, whatever weight you 
want and whatever color. The store you trade at 
keeps it Just look for the trademark.

Penmans Limited^ 
Paris, Canada

Underwear,
Sweaters,
Hosiery

aa an ap
Jotoln*

w - Mw-tor — —P* “ -'n
nata name lor the nswetty ad 

Paj^ Coaath-relght and Oan

street Ko. or P.O. Box

Ooaniltlam Tenninal Otimpany, L 
927 Bower Building. trnnoonver, R 0-

mwmi

POR AH UP-TO-XUSi
Modern Homs

8 KB

L C. Youi|g, Ctriratiir
Plana and Eatiaalaa 

P. O. Box 12g Ngariao, E q

MEATS
Juicy Young Teodsr ‘
Ed.Quennell|fc>mi

Tbe Riniiio CirrlM f|h
WM. BENNKTM^

Geoenl BlacksmitUm 
and Hirse Shoeiif kiiiii

Oppoalta IktolaMS Ite 
Stab-a. Ato pnpanl fiS 
dla aU work totoSd to m
^ pramptM^aM to^

Oo Wallace St - PhoMllt

Tbe 'HinilBifl ladris Vib
Chapel St. next to WikpHaM

StooUard-DutMarillM
leUagbiia-BiiikW

Wa are prepared ta 4a dl HMiil 
Maebina and Rapairji^ « $
laaiL^wralw handle ttofSb
PBRPBOT BIOYOMI

knoea tha Damlnfa* aw to
We al»> do all kiwh el M 

Work and
When in need ring m IVhR

HYGH BROS.
D18TRICT OF KAIAnBX

TAKE NOTICE that Ja«a 4to 
- lah^ B. C.to

pernduloB to laato ttoto 
ring deacribad toad: '
^ atapcrifli^

toe fore^Mor. of Look Bay. 
to toland. at a point oay |to«i 
lour hundred feet eaat. a*l « 
hundred feet eouth trxm tha ar 

comer of J. Jot

said Ldek BV toa
ly direction a dlatanoa ri caa^^- 
aand feet thence la a aantrill’ 
and eaalerly dlreetloa a 

I of two hundred and th rty *to. jto 
es to a aoutharly dlltoUto ■ * 
straight line to tha ptom <>* 
cement, conutotag three tarn at* 
or lees.

Geo. GRAHA«
OONTBAOTOB |

Hated September *9U.

Miss Clair Caldffi
DANCINO CLASSKS 

to the Foreetera' BaU to 
day evening and SaWldif * - 
temoons. Htocharito 
$1.50 a month for the JriV | 
alto Saturday aftaraoto 4^ g 
and $3 a month tortt^ 
Hay evening claaa g
for two memhera to a

SawerConnecUon.^^ 
Prompt Service wd SjWjy

work Ooaranteed



jrtynCB TO OOMTBAOTOE8.
mxB BJU* aoaaou^ '

pgPABTinan’ or. kobxm.

PBAIiBD TENPEBIS.
_ ^ i^ved bar tb» UoaourabU wiU b« rw»iv«l
»UiniMVU ol “P with. Hlnuur of PMWte■ >« mnrT—~ «» M*/ >«,tM UnUtOT of Puhlle Wnrlra

** “liuf“for^ o’clock noon of Tuandny, th. 81.t

con*, Kuctoc

owy b. M« on 
[tor th. 8th <Uy of Octobw. 18U. 

offlCM of A. M. HUton. &q..MMiArw A# 0«k^__\ M_n* tTv* !

Meui to douuuaual. to Im^
Ho* hi. Wt iMMintoa.

fWiMMtay U «M dlMMW, 
il«.t Cl. in town.

Ana .cnin a UjU 
To tan. h« up ana down.

Thumlajr It aov.1.,
for ul.. 

hlv^yon. a Uad«.
Loving Uttio talo.

Friday It wa. vlol«..
Violri* l>i( and Uu.,

70 Years Old
Grateful for Medicftl Aid

•Though I had paMd ay av«U- 
plh birUKay." wnua H.A.suv«-a

old ag. a to. riowag down of th. 
lacUvlta. of th. v>t«. on. of ua 
aoat Oangarott. conoiuona of old ag. 
la coaUpalion an adlrict oaiae of 
'nany .uaoc dctna. i nav. uca 
Irina, but non. w> .ulud to old ag. 
aa Dr. Uaanlltun'a mia. They ar.

Cumlarland. a C.. Sign of lov. that’, tna.
of l^ia Wodui.' '‘W*« caxly,

>. vatoria. Found. aU rich and nrwt.
Nothing waa too nic to ay .

Canada, mad. p

chaqi^ or rirt

1 Dr. Hamlltoo a*^
Uay n.vv grip, nor eaua. «

|—Juat a mUd tona layaUva.”
I Uy ualng Or. UamUton’a PtUa ng^ 
Urly you hav. a guarantM ol good 
hcuh. use. p« boa. at aU djl^ 
Out!”** ‘^‘**'*««“* Oo., Kingaton,

I orchlda;
Y«, tlwy did com. high.

contracted Ing lacllne to mtar 'a*‘'eo'^i]?^^ Though Oay try and tiy. 
when called upon to do ao, or u b. Mercy, how h. nabed lar.

««apoalt of u^uccwaful Cdlw^wUl ““‘~-
Tkiar. will not b. conaidawd un- .1“ “«>“ ^ ««cu-l ^

sr-wSir-riM^^
th. ancutlon of

IM mad# out on th. forma lupplUd. Jj” contract,
akam with th. actual -i™-.™ ... Tender. not ba I r. how b. nuhM.

iTlo'^W unda not na ^ ““
jfa *ORimTH. '”*• or an^'

PubUc Work. EnglnMr. accepted.

j . * miaui. ne ge
“| ’Flu he goe. to lad.
t nuabe. throu

Victoria, B.C., October Bth. 1911.

f:
I i ACTiti

■IS Bovom th. 1

*et Um

part^t of Public Work., 
Victoria. B.C. Octoba 7th. 1911 

O. 9 .81.

NOrnCK TO CONTHACTOHS. 
Nnr Albanl School.

Riahea right away. 
Kuahea to the offlea.

ItualMw all the day. 
Juat at noon he ruahe.

For a blu to Mt,
Pie and milk and a

I do not bellava tba. la any aoch 
thing aa naUonallam In mualc. Kuaic 
la a univaaal thing, and what 
uaually temwd naUonallam In nt 
la really but envlronlc auggent

.New York. jl*thLw „
auppomi that he would have writun 
juat the .am. muric a. b. did? And

|o«inany. and hU mualc would have 
come to b. regardwl a. n thing nar 

ive to the American k>S. The fact ia 
great mueical gnaiua burata

My. but tthie U fleet.
Mahee back to Ubor.
Buabea hard and aniaa 

Money that muat boy the thing. 
For which hi. darling yaun..

From the dawn till night. 
Way ha haa to ruah around 

Surely la a fright.
Nwer ha. a minute 
For a littl. rmt.

^ EALED TKNDEUS, «ip«crib«l »'»»« an Imp of mriiing
Mm KUtoon, lOnlMcr cd StaMM; -imuiar for School-houas, Al-' Sniely he’a obmaed
Chaito amrj Lngrta, of th. City of baml.” wlU ba leoelvwl by tha Hon. ^ ^

wv^i.^ -ad WlUlna - tha Minlatar ol Public Work, up to !T^’ ruahed her
^ » “<x>» ot Wwuvmday. tht E™ the two were wed.

|*iJi**^ °* Octobw, 1911, for tha Surely It waa quite acough

ggiar tha PubU. Inqiurla. AM lev *oom frama achooThouaa\t*K.w* A^ m*l«l«>‘a head.
,j ^ ^ *« ^ Electoral *>»» he rmd»d her.Ih9 P«P0M Ol toquirtng into ^ ^ ^ o_ I I^pw he .pent the pelf.

■i iUJkii.. of th. City « 
Mr. bqsUw. to ba Con

. tha ooaratin. M ^ ”*I tha otMTatlMi M m ^ Pl^,^ ^ *hey a
1908." with c» foma of t

• Al'qSi s,*: He haa t

a os th. dntM naf nl No Money
It Agwiti, 

B.O., vid th.
L of public Woroa, PmrU-l

Nrth. wblchTof^t^^tS^ "*^ '
'.wiitiSS^' F-Soum, la tha
plajlng a vioulTi!i*WaahiS^oi. Jn^ 
StrauM paid a rlrit to aSwIc, 
there wu a tremondoua amoui.. 
eithuiiaam over th. walu king.

I HI. wait... w«e called ^ 
not at aU tMcauM thqr were tv 
of Vianna, but simply b«»u.

,riaao from that city. Now 
,»hat happened. StraUM had a 

V of followers *T>/f imit«.Lpir« m 
lAmerica, and when ha left a waits 
wa. pubUrimd callwl -Tim strauM 
Autograph.” It mddavwd a grmtt vo
gue. and what waa tsrmed th. Vien- 
noM .tyle wu recogniMd In 

j warmly pralaed.
I But aa a matter of fact it w— »«v 
Straua. who wrote the -Autograph’J 

I but a young American nautd IWhirm

j.ooepted a. typical of America.
__ 'oelodleB

• of deposit on a c
imiMiaga, o,. Honorable tha Hlniatar of___
BMh nnd Worka, for tha aum of 8900., which 

r. at 10 njM A» ■hall ba tha forfeit If tha party

Statea. They certain 
- aa native to theaoil

the national product o* the Sou- 
-------  "• hut are thiy? The foremoit c< m

s “ ■>“ MS"?!*
------- "rine Stephen Foeter. who ..-ad

.North. Hte wrote four-------
medicine used etrel

of Thla OOei. 
We pay for all the« orpimnom. n. id n*A A» u cm party lao- we pay ror all the medicine uaed etrel performance, n ^

tk. OourtkowM or U. OwMcn- *' <>“• "miedy fall, wrote'^ the South for^'
IMM OfBM na u. fouo-in, plan £rto^mp“.S:“t.:^ w:rk“;ortri^ Irin'riiT'rlL't'.f?.."-.«^ .““‘'P- ■“.-ntHrn 1. the- li^d of“ 
g»- for. ‘The cheques or oertlOcaUa

.TuMuMr. Vriday and SMardny. 'Te 
MHh nnd 80th SM>t«b«. >?■

Bmrriatoha. Wadnamtay, 4th OMMm ----------
Ooidan. ThuMday. 6th 0eUh«. _____
<Wrook. BatMtlay. 7tk OMotarb* ' ® OIUFFTTH.

Monday. 9th Oetob*.
■•Mem. Vadnaalay. Uth OoUtar.
»«Mand. •ttmaday. 13th OMabM.

Fwka. rrldny. 18U OeloliM 
WwMon. Sntnrday, 14th Oetobar.
■wrttt. HomUy. i«th OMobar.

Tuaaday. 17th Oetobw.
Tkaraday. 19U

.^Mfctnn. TWdny. aoth OMm.

I* there any reaaon why you ahould !■• hr t..- ,
rl.t— to a nrac. I*hullarity about national Claim, to a prac ^ countrie. have abort and tne

_ _ _ _  _ _ jji' common-eenee ******- '“"8 onea. Englandji
alopea fumlri>«l. ’ reatment U Rerall Orderlies, which »>" fourteen meaa
n«-lowmt or any tender not n,.*"' eaten like candy. They are very ‘ “ twenty-four

s pronounced and n-nil- —h -i—™ nuasian hymn eliteeo. Siam os

_ ^ lea. made out on the form. mippUed •"‘•f* f
rign«l with the actual aignatur. of 

r. ind <>► h. taederer. and .iclomriln  ̂,a- * moat

n every way. TTiey do not
nausea, datulanoe. while San Ifarino

ii'oS-.
o* ™"- "fed and delicate persons.

— We urge you to try Rerall Order- 
Itrf at our risk. Three elms. lOc.

LE-VD DEALS AT NELSON,

-oe.. an<i soc. Remember, you can OcL 10—Tbe Canadian
obtain Reiall Remedin In this com- Consolidated Mining and Smelting 
^nlty only at our store_-n,e RexsH Company baa bonded the Silver Dol-rr^rf^bVAVo"""^”-

*» M raqWMad that nU

Mt OMobar. soura WELLINGTON 
' SEALED TENDEHS, i

KINO ALPflONSO IS UNCr.E.

FWOB hCXISON.

Sheep
Creek, from L. R. Clublne and W. R. 
SaKsbury. Thu u the aecond , 
lead proposition in the Sheep Creek 
dtotrict the earn, company ha. ac
quired recently. TWe Co

... InfmiU Maria ha. also taken option on the Ut-
■«». Wife of lYtnca Loui. Perdl- tie Donald and Black Diamond mine, 

111 lor th. '“•> Propoeltlon at Alna-
.ecUon-and complation of • large f«»'« to . daughter worth, which 1, owned by local and

at Sou- '"““y- , Spokane CaplUItata.

«• tetMtad In th. JTt- t-Z "TMdar lor achool-houaat South WaU- —Mwttar aforw jngton. ” wiM ba reoalvad by tha Uon.
<**»• tn to tonrd, tha Minlatar ol Public Work, up to n 

ww not I.B to to prMMt nt tto X3 o’clock noon ol Wadnasday. tha m

Madrid,

. 'th WWllington. in tbs 
18th StotaM- toral Dlsulct. B. a 

•IMSI Flans, sp^dflcatlon.

1911, at ths odtosa of

ontr.^ ^ Therm tm Omty Omm
U Tyumbar

School Board ’ **Bromo Quinlao**
tha Dwartmaot of Public Works. Par‘^ r;rr-rr---.-.Xaxa#/ire Bromo Quinino

mi bj on ooosptad bank chaqu.
UfleaU of deposit on a cl
of Canada, mada payabla to ths Hon 
tha Minlatar of PubUc Works, for th AhM 
sum of 8860, which riiaU ba lorfriU 
tf tt • -----------

WA oouf m t

nmAMVJLrum.

*saas.^s-,5st«*
Central 

Restaurant
*. ■.fMURnr. non

tf tto party tandsrlng dsetlnlng 
antar bito conUact whan aaUed upon 

do ao. or U he laU to complat 
rfc contracted lor. ’Ilia cha- 
r oartlflcataa of dapoalt of un- 

■ will ba letumsd 
j upon tbs sxscuUon of tba 

contract.
___ will not ba eonald«d un

lam mads out on th. forma auppliad 
rignad with th. Mtual .tgaatur. of 
th. Undarer, uid anclowwl In tn. M- 
•lope. fumUh«l.
Th. lowest or any tandar not na- 

Kwaarlly aocMitao. m i
J. B. oRiFFma.

PubUc Works ■Viglnaw.

•or «■ ■tpwtiin

P. McCullough
TBAM8TBB

Coal nnd Wood HonUng

Phone 808

Hay-Hay I
Let us quoU You on New Crop

hay . GRAIN - FLOUR - FEED

Wa DM Save Yoi Monay oo Yoof Feed Bills
Nanaimo Grain & Feed Co.

â"J- " ""■
^K^.^Kdith------------------.^e

........;,\i

.......-..... «

F.O.B0X 841

Lewis. John

Robertoon. M.J.
OuOalo. Jon.
Wilson. Chan.
Wilson. Ann I
Weatam Fuel Oo.___ _
McRae. Henry _______
Stwwart, J. D.
City of Nannlmo. 
Waetem Furi Co.
Young. Oeo. W.
Dtaon. Oto. W. .

\,.trjL33^\'SZ



»ono*.

J. w..„..

Walley and Day 
Walley and Day 
Walley and Day 
Corp. Nanaimo I*ark

m§:

rt. tVoat. 
da.uo
tHi.OO
60.00
66.00
66.00
66.00
66.00
66.00,
68.00
66.ao
66.U0

164.00 
66.'J0 
66.30 
66.30

416.00
67.45
67.46 
67.46 
67.45 
84.00 
60.SO
14.71

113.K
113.10

78.40

p 8

68.30
65.30
67.00
37.38
87.38 
87.88
84.00
84.00 
77.90 
77.90
13.00

Bale per 
JVvni »i.

•i'.oo* i
V l.oO 

1.00 
1.60 
t-60 
1.60 
1.60 
1.60 
1.60 
1.60 
l./iO 
1.60 
1.60 
1.60 
1.60 
1.60 
1.60 
1.60 
1.60 

♦- 1.60 
■ 1.60 
^.60 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.60 
1.60 
1.60 
1.60 
1.60 
1.60 
1.60 
1.60 
1.60 
1.60

Tolnl.
I I0.8t)
lo5.tiO
165.60
105.60 
105.60 
105.60 
105.60
105.60
108.60
105.93
106.93 
315.84
89.93
89.93
89.93

605.00
107.93 
107.93 
107.93 
107.93 
184.40 
110.88

33.63
179.86
179.88
136.44
109.30
104.33
91.30
59.81
69.81 
69.81

184.40
184.40
134.60
134.60
19.20

SO AB l.. Total 30 
Daym't. An I I’ayin t 

13.30
9.33
9.33
9.33
9.33
9.33
9.33
9.33 
9.60 
9.35 
9.25

19.05
7.86
7316
7.86

68.11
9.43
9.48
9.48
9.48

11.74
9.08
3.06

16.69
16.69
13.18
9.64
9.13
7.97

6.33 
11.74 
11.74 
10.01 
10.01
1.68

246.00
184.40
164.40
184.40 
184.40 
184.40 
184.40 
184.40

190.00

186.00 
186.00 
891.00 
167.30 
167.30 
167.30

1163.30

188.60

188.60

188.60

188.60

334.80

ihe convteUon U «y S««a or pT -
«ona in any wv iaMkrlag
launch pi Uia U—---------- ' —
warded.

HOnCK

193,60
41.30

3U.80
811.J
343.1
190.80
183.60 
159.40
104.60 
104.60 
104.60

a poa
tot 67. Nadooaa Dtatrtet 
thanea doa aouth 40 (' ' 
loUowtn* thd maandari 
wratar mark Ja a 
to a point 40 ekalna 4i 
j>oiBt al cwmaaaneaBMBl 
north to lha point of «

"UQUOH ACT. 1910." 
(Section 43.)

NOTICE la hereby given that. oaJha
384.80

200.30

300.30 
88.60

Undent ot Provincial Police tcc .i4, 
- • hotel llcenie to aA 

1 In U • 
the Bod and Oon.^

’$ 4,558.19 $ 898.15 $7,968.00 Dated 9th day

WALLACE 8T. -W»Bt Side

IWiJ
BuUock
Bulloch
BuUock
Bulloch

48.90
67.40
76.80

116.00
35.00
33.00
25.00

3.36 
3.36 
3.35 
X36 . 
3.35
3.36
3.36

BuUo
Bullo<
BuUock

35.01
U5.0<
.35.00
64.70

300.40 
B64K> 
06-80 
66.80 
66.80

106.40 
111.60

B.40

3.36
3.35
3.36 
3.35

, 3.35 
3.38 
3.38 
3.35

98.78
151.65
173.80
358.75

66.35
56.35
56.35
60.35
66.35

138.07
450.91

8.68
13.34
15.09
33.59

4.93
4.93
4.93
4.93
4.93
4.93

10.76
89.37

3.35
3.35

12
89

M SuSjr.— 
SSSISSS:

79.4C
79.4<
79.40

136.10
29.00 

138.66
66.80
66.80
66-80
66.80
66-80
66-00
66-00
66-00
66-00
66-00
66-00

168.00

3.35
2.35 
3.85
3.35 
3.35
3.35
3.36
3.35
3.35
3.86
3.35
3-35
3.35
3.35
3.35
8.35
8.35

150.80
150.30
150.30
339.40
351.10
178.66
178.66
178.68
381.48
63.80

255.60
150.80
160.80 
150.80
150.80
160.80
148.60 
148.60 
148.60 
148.60

148.60 
148.50
855.60

18.13
30.90
31.98
15.60
15.60
16.60 
34.58

6.49
33.33
18.18
18.18
18.18

173.60
364.80
801.80 
461_80

98.40
93.40
98.40 
98.40 
98.40 
98.40

315.00
787.40
363.60 
363.80

"LIQUOR ACT. 1910.“ 
(Section 43.)

NOnCE la hereby given that. «the 
flret dav ot December n^,
Won wlU be made to 
Undent of Provincial Police ltor‘ re
newal ot tha boul llcenaa to ilDSh 
quor by retaU In the hotel knuaa aa

““ “Tt 00®.
Dated 0th day ot October, 191L

813.00

813.00

813.00

491.60 
109.80 
446.40

363.60
363.60
362.60

13.18 363.6
18.18 36X6

‘LIQUOR ACT. 1910."" *• 
(Section 43.)

NOTICE la hereby given that, ca ttt 
nret day ot December next. appUaw 
tIoD will be made to tha 
Undent of Provincial PoUea lor l» 
newal ot the hoUl lloame U idl O- 

by retail In the hottl kaowa Mquor by retail In the hotai 
the Somaraet. Wellln^on.

Doted 9th day ot Octoba^.

"UQUOR ACT. 1910," ^
IBecUon 43.) ,

NOTICE Iq hereby given Omt. okjfca 
ot December next.

13.97

13.97

13.97

13.97

13.97

13.97

81.04

359.40

359.40

369.40

359.40 
359.40 
359.40 
630.80

flret day ^ ^ ______

l«deTt of Provlnd^/poUea -'3
newal ot the boUl llcenae to iW Ih 

by retail In the hotel toweea ,

Dated 9th day ot October. WU.,

-LIQUOR ACT, 1910." 
(Section 43.) 

NOTICE U hereby given that.

$ 6.819.18 $ 608.34 10.164B0
flret day ot Decwnber ne^ jWitg' 
tlon will be made ,to tta Sip^ 

of provincial PoUca

PRONT ST.-West Side
63

49.50
80.60
80.60
40.60

1.16 
1.16 , 
1.16 
1.16

67.43
85.88
86.88 
47.10

STEWART AVR-Bast Side
91.0B
91.08
91.08
91.08
91.06
91.08
91.08
01.08 
01.08 
91.08 
91.08
91.08 

.91.08
01.08 
91.08
91.08
01.08
36.33
64.80
91.08
01.08 
91.08 
91.08

Lanan. Xn. V. ......_______
01.08

186.00

6.03
X09

100.40 
61 J»

8.09
4.16 88.00

1X86 $ 807.00

7.96
7.96

169.30
169.M
169.80
169130

7.96
7.96
7.90
7.96

159.90 
15W.;^0 

• 159.30 
159.30 
159.30

7.96
7.96
7.96

7i96 I69!*)

7^96
7.96

159‘.30
169.90

7.96
7.96

159.30
159.30
169.307.96

7.96
118.30
169.30

7.96
7.96

169 30 
159.30

7.96
7.96

159.30
159.30

16.38 834.60

^ 199.80 $8,986.00

ot tlia hotel 
qnor by retail In tha hotel 
the Half-Way HotrA, “'"V*'"li.
Dated 9th day of October. ItlL

r*l of the hotel
quor by retail In the hotel »
^ Talbot Hotel, Nanahno Bjtb** 

JOHN P*«. 
Dated 9th day of October, 19M.

“UQUOR ACT, 191X 
(Section 43.)

notice la hereby glvwt that, ah » 
flret day of December n^ 
tioa wlU be
Undent of Provincial Police I* ^ 
newal of the hoUl *
quor by retaU 0*^ “
th. Bay Hotel,

Dated 9th dav ot October.

And fonhar take B0|la» that |h6 Co«rt of BavlaioB for tha trUl .J eoapIaiaU and .ppeala .galnat tha 
A a» propoaaa to ba aaaOv. wlU be haM oa Xoodajr. tha dOtt -luj of October, 1911, at tha hour if 1(»

9’eloek in the torameai at tha Joi u-U ChamiMr, In tha City Hall, Baatlyn Street. City of Nanaimo. B, O.
awl aagr MUM at a
daya pHor to awh altUag. Ottf Oartc’a OOea. CHy I . Nanaimo, B.C..

(Section 43.)

fl^Sf **
of’^u^oWi®^ tej5j  ̂U;

by retaU Iquor by retaU in the hotel fc_ 
2ba Pink 'Un.. Exit

Dated 9th day of OQtobac.J

8. QOUOH, C.JI.C.

OannibtdB Xik» 
diQwiafir Qum

COiicaero Doctor 
ToMBtOryof 

Kturder
CUeago. Oct. 10- Dr. Harry E.

Xadical CoUaga in the •

ICra. Webater'a bolaterou conOdence 
in her huaband, however, waa ahort- 
llvad. With bar arrival under eacort 
of detactivaa at the poltoa atation. 
the Btracture of evaaion and deoail 
that Wabater had been erecting foi 
montha began to topple about hli 
ahoiUden. One Ucaundatloa follow 
ed another la

"UQUOR ACT, ino- . 
(Section 4X) ‘

NOTICE la hereby 
flret day of December

“or‘*b?Xr2i*lbeh<rtUk 
u,.
Dated 9th day o( October.

"UQUOR ACT, 1910- 
(Section 4X)^ 

NOTICE la hereby given

) Tboagb it Mama rather a pity 
aiMittar romantie iUualooa amljmrthn 
te a world Irwm which rom^ (of
that kted aayway) ia fading !«PkUy. Hoapital, Chicago, in a re- ^ stripped bare the story of

markable confeaelon to the poUoe, crime.

Uodnt o, 3i*

. Just twelve hours
t and interna at the after the doctor’s arrest, tha police

aaya X. WllUama In Outing, yet
be Mid that there are only two 

old. oadeM riflae in tha haada ot tha
admitted ha alew OM of hia Webater aald he e

ow. oaeMM rinae in lae amm- o* i— Wabetar. of to Zoa Varaey at Cedar Replda. U..
naUve tribe, aad at the time of <m ^ teh mUea from Jan. 4. Ha sahl ha waa greatly in
vlait. only two bowa mad a aoupi# 3,^^ jj^ jg. with hU bride and expected to
of Ifuivara tail of arrows, .apt poUee the mdUva for. the return to Cedar Rapids to practice
which was hsadad, lAad aotw Webeter’a daslra to hide medielna. Then ha returned to Chl-
havwa't thoM for we boqght thaoBlor ^^ ^ Varney Web* cago to continue hia hoepiul work.

jetar. 6t Cedar BapUs. tha fact that and found eompUcmtions arising f 
rate,'he wae a blgaiiitat. He had mar- a loekaffair of hU collage daya.

arlthte ooewaM aald ha was forced Into a marr
auangr^e te the|^. tft» W fcmiaiT. |w»th DeaUa Heat on Jan. 11.
aa kindly and------^ t ,
of people aa I'W^Wbih fha.Kamp'a body Friday, 
good (ortaaa to aaeoeatar. Nwver WMk. after rim had haaa killed, 
did we M* a weather or toXter 8te|i,»ollowad by IdaatlAcaUo. mid t 

Xavar. was wam rHiplayed «at of Wahrtar. 
loa. Tiwy WMJ ikMtteaai. I Wabater WM ariMted at tha boapl. 
f with aadi othar it* UtUs

of BsmU threats that hia relatloaa with her 
two 'would be expoead, and ha would Ipae 

hU hospital position.

qior-by retail 
toe Cranberry

•qjoaoR
(Section

NOTICE ia h^by gU

ACT. mo."

rg.v‘iu-2E 1. hereby glv«^ 
y of D««>mber

newal of the^?^.,..

Dated 9th dv o* OctdbA
191X'

NOnCB le hereby g«vaa taa»._j^ 
6* 1

br aheriag with a £lltUa .iiU ilhbrtly after he had left S 
jy. yoo'V^gaay Wawter, wife No. 1, at

(the.flietth«ylmdaasrtoala8)fram Me MariUI dupUcity to hia -flret <

CANADIANS JOLN ’
DHEADNAUOirr SThi^.

Uwdon, Oct. 10- Pnieuaat to ^ 
a PoUey dacKM upon at toe lagimtal 

confweace. the foltowteg Canadlaa

mt of Provlnciy. f-_ ^
a of the hotel “S

Dated 9th day ot OctetWfig^

anwe»,
I. bbt ba stmetoi

-Isas^iS,
'Dated 8U day of OetoWr



UP ion Brewing Co. Ltd.

I The Bear IciaiblUty
ct |«tihx Uoa, without IM to
Mr Mk« OM .toKWt BMPS tha 
Mat. tho tattor Md Uft-OTurthtoB. 
rwioir* M tMparatw, arMlj 
oold at that. Bo kaap year to. b« 
wM wppltod with pan, etoa. to^ •

HISPORT ■ CS.AMIF1MD iJM.
rot IIBKX.

OD th. Old IfcthodUit'

IM wiu b. daUTwwd OB Monday. 
dwloMday and Batardajr. to. ordm 

b. to thto OHIO, bv lO a.«. to
WEIXS Win. MEEn WOLOASr. Pba SALB-Youn* hone, nieo crlT^ 

New Vnrk rS~~7~ .Ingle or double, egt ol I ar-
U i^de 10-Anaouh.wment nee. and two wheolwl rubbw tired

l-ere .ttoet.

Ssquimalt Sc Nanaimo Railway
Bme Table Effective Monday, May 1st, 1911.

daily

SSuto 9.56
Ipt 10.32
UJE 10.67
MJI 11.18

I1.SS i fSji 11 to 1

DAILY

(.save Vtotnnto

Otomatoaa 
Lady«th 
Boulk WaUtotoM 
NaMljao

Arrive WeU^i|ton Ltove

12.06 10.06
10.4U 17.40 '
10.26 17.»

S;S \IS
S;S 12:3 i
8 16 16.17 1
800 16.06 <

1

ust

ss
toed Pom.

Leave Wulllngto. A«. 
Nanooto

MctoSrtto.
Ooototo

. Ar. CameroB toMi ■$.

Tuesday, Thun lay , 
and Baurday

}|-s •
14.02 '1
14.10 1
14.22 f
i4.a, 1 /

BtodDp. g

Luoh e*mar to Welltogtoa. t
a 0. FIBTO, . ^ OHBTHAJI. e

’vitoort, i

^u.v -b;cau:;: “*
ant^ lor Wulgaat“ .?v“e

-nder th. ter«. „! hi. pre-

A Suit CM on W______
.ttMt. OwiMr can have ««ma by 
proving propBty. Apply Ftm 
Ptm. OOm.

TO BENT — Two well InmI.hwl

ho»ob.x,hp^„bou«obd.I
Privau CllHord, who .

ang-e and PWnco of Aaln' ®»P*««»taUTa wanted at ooM tor
t llleley U.t eummer, uia t^,q *“•* »“ four local ty. WIU guar-
M>ted with a gold watch, ir' . ir!- to •» P* d*y. Opportun-

o”'7:;tn“ ‘ w“rh'^
hi. company and -aginoot.

CIJECKER CIlAMl'ION i P

chard Jordan, the vorld’s c>-. nip- 
, checker player, 1, le^.l fci,
™ In 10.lir,(mrgh. S.-.„u,|. ..cp. 

to m. dispatch rveo - *

UberaUy for q>ara tlma. Work not 
International Bibto Praaa. Toronto, 
difficult. avp^ie.»e« got raaatied. 
<»t. i-t-o«»t.

KOB SALE - » young ptga. a month 
oW. cheap. Apply Wl't am 
Chappel. QabrioU laland. tl

FOB 8 ALB.

Iniherinoe. o„t.. Ocl. 10___J,»
innne. eecretnry of the Athletic 
" Uub. hae received a tetter

■<"n a r 
Jhletic

LOST-Cqmer* between the C.P.P 
. lUne Vhe th« i*ll. Reward on r
o we turning to Free Preaa. 04

■’ FOR RENT or SALE.—A t

Royal Bank of Canada
Branches Throughout The Oountry

Savingrs Bank Department

Nanaimo Branch, W. a. Schwartz, Manager

tou will Get More BREAD for Your 
Dollar by Paying Cash

■ toavee ' r M eanto. td Iooto. tar U.W.

alor.p.HM*. watmmtr~ — mm ■ -—

liu that, prloea hoW modi I. It to your money that talka.

Nanaimo Bakexy 
H. Bailes, • Victoria Crescent

TheA.&B.
STABLES

AImOimI, Wood and Freight 
SA.-U LI3STC3-
Ftauptly Attended To

Walter Akenhead
WalJgie St Phone 147

itherly boundary-line of Lot 
NanooM DUtrtet. In an eajtorly 

dlrwcUon, to a poet at hlgh-waUe

NOTICE
U> BROS. inOOL ST

ner of th# land applied for by Olann 
lyman W ‘ 
windings 
toa

on, to a poet 
on Lot 78. NanooM District 

aforesaid: thenos due south 90 chains 
tfaanoe following a wasUrly dlrat 
at. and below low-water mark, t 
point 30 chains due south of 
point of commanceotent; thenos 
north 90 chains to place of oomi

. BaV. B. 01

to ab parto to toty 
lor Goto hto

*•* FtotogUy
F. a Bog IM

ioetioiiSale!
will be held at the

Old Pillar Ranch 
•‘JBBNOH creek on 
^ttrday, Oct 14th 

At 1 p. M.
4 Head of Horses 

i Head »f Cattle 
^ 87 Ewes and Lambs

: Implements and
other articles will 

*» offerecl for sale.

Perchecon Stallion 
^‘"■•guaranteed sound

^ 60 provided on the 
Ground

Jl^l^Custayse
****^®*®W,Park8vill6,i}.C. I

Av. H. MEAKIN
HARDWARE, CROCKERY 

GROCERIES, ETC.
BSatlonary and School Suppllaa 

Selby Bt., opposiu RaJlwat Htalloi

D and afUr thto date I wUl not 
rwpoDalbls for any debu whatoo- 
r contracted to my aame wUhout 

my written ordm
irm. B. MoLENNAN. 

Vaaafaao. 3kly ISU. 1*11. I

NANAIMO
Marble Works’

(atabllehed 1888.)

ALEX. HENDERSON. PROP.

onumenU. BeadstoneB. TableU.
Copings. Ralla. Etc.

HONT BTBEET, NANAIMO, U, O.

W. A. OWEN
Architect and Civil Engineer

taUgm eiMl WHr.tv. 8-bml«to ta *11 
bSm of SeUdlhP WUl frtmmd Mreoturm 

EXPERIENCED SURVEYOR 
Phone 137 — P O 1»«* a05-

The tram will leave Panada on 
lo.t 27 and be gone four ii nntha, 
uring which time they will visit the

.............................. ... on Ihr ronllnent nnd
lltHain and Ireland.

WANT^ -A girl for ge.«ral houM 
rk at WMaou a Boarding Houee.m*o VT »LBUU ■ J

Prideauz Street.

Chinese Actors 
Are No Class

$2.00 O.tr Salary and op—Also 
COMMISSIO.V-for a local*^^. 
Motatlve; immediately; per

UluneM) actor* are so low u 
that e>cn the lowcel eooUo

aao-; rapid advancement; spare 
time accepted. NichoU, Limited. 
Publiahors. Toronto.

There are no Chuieaa 
u aciuri. the iemale parU are

WANTED m A young woman to work 
In boarding house, where another 
one U kept. Wilson's Boarding 
Houm. Prldeaux Street.

tovhura. lunuuo part* ar« —---------- ■
I by youth, irumed Irom cluld FOR SALE- A good buaineas near 
to impcmoualo women. Uhi- the E. A N. Depot. Apply at
.ocial law. i.v wh.cJ. .11 ..........»»-*»•

impcmoualo ________
■ociai law. by which aU_______

ore ouicaau. ha* made an actor clan 
laliip. Tbc race ol Chineee NOTICE.

actor* are people without a country, 
like gypaiea.. Generally they Uve in ““f reg«l 

l.ldine and ^1

Notice la hereby given that at the
_______ ______ _________ regular aitting of the Board of

theatre building, and most ol Conunieaion .̂ lor the City
^ V oi hanalmo. 1 Intend to apply for a

u are comm.Ued to the atage transfer of the licooM held by n» for 
1 birth. Ihoir training begin, fh® »al« of .pirituoue liquor, by- 

in childhood. The drama* which lot 4. bl

enacted ,n Chinese theatre. on m^yUrtr‘chM'!^Crom^l^’'ra 
the 1-acihc coa*l were written two Dougina.
hundred yewTs before • Hamlet ■ wa* . Arthur C. CarjM
ever pUy«l. and were venerable when » C.. October »th.

Blill Struggling ■ ————

THE BIO

1. 1911.

Ejighali pluycra ____  ___
Uio crude tableaux 

lloata. They have Isje 
of times and bn

raonility and love of tavauty m<ire 
lliou* of people than our tlioatrus 
ve ever held. The work and stu

dy wliirb arc necttisary toolitnin the 
wiuipmeni of a I hinese actor are 

us hard and long rnntinuivl as 
*..rk which WBlI* for the aiifdr

”iJfora^ With Reference to the com 
> itiiiuenced meiicemeDt of a

ie lirst plncr^ he must be famil- 
rith the literary lunguage ol 

China, for in that ho must speak 
Ines. This 1. asdiHerent from 

the spoken language as liigllah 
from EYench. When he has leameil

literary language the t'bin«
must memoriM every part tn 

large numlver o( plays, hie repertoire 
The least among Chinese actors kno< 
many whole plays. The Chineee at 
lor must learn music, for every Chi- 
noao play la half an oi«*ra. Every 
fhincee plave call for grotewque 

and acrobatic nvUlouM. Tbe 
> actor must tie a skillid dancer 

IInd tumbler. Tlie C'hiiieee singing 
in falsetto. It Is an unnatural 

If, hut sonwiimes pleasing In a 
od valcf. H'Khoiit spoiling his 
1 irnl s[M-nking voire, the rhlnesi- 
;or inu.ll work at falKolto until he 
1 render it smoothly and clearly.

VICTIM I'Kii rm. HOPE.

Co-flperativ
Soeietj

In NANAIMO
A PUBLIC MEETING
will be held in the Foresters' 
Hall, Bastion St., on Thurs- 
dnv Night, October 12th,ItUl 

at 7:20 O’clock 
Comiiiittee baling matter 

in hand will give report. Im
portant aniiouneements will 
bo made. All interested jilease 
make an effort to attend.

Ladies specially invited.

J. O. Leaman, Sec., [iro tem

SaiVnIoon, Sn.sk . (VI. lO— Sen 
•nee of ilfalh VV.I" melrtl nut h.v 

lodge Ijiin.vnI hen. to .laimw Alak, 
luiirderer of Vnnsrov JAie prison 
iinkemi't and unshaven. Hitentd 
h st.»H-t fntHfT.'renrf The execn 
n will lake place at Prince AI 

Iwrl, Nov. us.

8 SoDvenirJeateFsI 
r.

Beauty in 
WurKitehm

Have your kitchen

ment. beamlfal «, w«U m 
nefuL It make, the bourn*, 
woA caster utd pleamniter.

Thb ChaneeXfipr Rmntt 
would bemtonuBtetoto ft' 
most richly furnUlted borne 
In the country.

And there is Jmt u moefa 
HtUfoction a> there is beauty 
init

TheChoK^
li a perftet baktr. The dl- 
vided flue qweto. the beat 
evenly over the whole o,'cn.
It has broUer top. ashvloor

if wanted.—patent gratesjmd 
best ol all

IV Oxford 
Eeoaooiixer

saves you 20% of your coaL • 
There’s no other range design 
in the country which com* 
bines so much good tasta 
^itb to much good sense and 
r>od service.

LetusshowyouthUChan. 
celior, for your own lads- 
faction. We have a complete 
line of Gumey-Oxfoid Stovea 

• for all purposes and aS kindi 
offuelondispUyaUtbetime.
It will give us pleasure to 
show them to you.

BAim
ooMioeKom.

BHIEBr,

, img the Sonvenir 
Heaters. They are practically 
air tight, dcir, and msdenf the 
best material. We have the 
lnrge.kt assortment in town, and 
) 'U can 1,'ct jint what v«u want

W. e. MOBTON
Victoria Crescent

HHIitr lilMW I
.SALE.

Of Armstrong & OfauraroU Is 
On iln Full Blast

Many hundreds of Mger ptarbbaaen kav« takm 
advantage of this great selling trant anfl tf j«i 
could Vve seen their emUee of deligjit oror the ' 
grand bargains you’d lealixe your misfortune in not 
being one of the fortunate ones to attend.

Every purchaser is more surprise
when they see/how low the goods are priced and be
ing wise toolFadvantage of this most marveloos pdoe 
wrecking sale. Bear in tnind, the sale ie itOI 

on in Full Blast and oondnnee daysu

$500 worth of High 
Grade Merchandise 

Given Away
Be Hn-e To-Day I 

Don’t wait and be Sorry

AnnstroDg & CliMi
Nanaimo,

Use “FREE .PRESS” ADH

MEN WP CARE
for the Greatest Talue, for the Low
est Frioe oombixtad with the verr 
latest in Style wiU...sEEoiwnowmi
of (Genuine Aoitrlan Beavee Bate 
the very latest and most dnraUe 
Hat made. Sweaters, Goat Sweaters ^ 
Wool Mufflers, Silk Mufflers, Fansj 
Knitted Vests, Fancy Oloth

Prof. O. CARL:

Men Smothered 
by Coal Dust

Fi'-lenil. I’tt.. tkt. 10.-Five men. 
all furelgocn » ith lotullias, lost '.heir 
lives m b li-high Valley (.(nil t om- 
pnny tnlnc at Driflcn Inst night in a 
rmii! unuiuiil accident. Two other 
men had nurrovv esca|>e«

'I'he In'nir.T* were working on a 
huge culm hank, rotiairing a drag line 
ntli.m.Hf tn an nprurnlu" that ear- 
rml rvruoe from the minea to the top 

the rtilm heap. Near them was 
larce woixlen stack, connected to 
nir shaft runnine Into the mine, 

s stack suddenly civllapsed, and the) 
qne coni refuse started running Into 
the mine, opening like quicksand, 
drew the men Into the vortex, pre-

Teacher of

Piano, Organ and Mandolin _ ................. .................
Piano Tuner & Repairer HpUated them eeventy test into the 

Adress; »•
i

JOS. C. BRUMPTON
Gents’ Furnishings, Boots and Shoes 

AND CLOTHING

BOYS’ GLOTHIKK
are making a special effort to get your Boys’ 

" Clothing Trade. We carry a full line in this 
Department This Clothing has' ;u.st arrived from 
the manufacturers and is tberofore nothing but New 
Cloth.s and New Styles. ' The 8trunge.st styles are 
the Bloomer Suits. These ar« made in Tweeils, 

Worsteds and Merges.

At all Prices from $2.85, up.
W'e carry all sizes from the smallest to the largest. 

These Suits are worth Your Inspection.

JOS. C. BRUMPTON. Commercial St

Fit-Bill ;
suiti'

$10 to $30

Pit-Bite t
OieHEKIIS

$13 to $26

“Made-to-Measxire” Fit-Rite 
Suits 18.00 to 42.50 

“Made-to Measure” Fit-Rite 
Overcoats, $20 to 32.00

IeRAE i LWIGR
The “Satisfaction or Your Money Back" Store'

Odd Fellows'Bldg. Nu&aimo, B. Of i



BiliB

AntiMpito ToatJi 
Powder

Mtywr «ootMr^ mat jmK

SBVBIT ACRES
fu,? v»

House and Chicken House, all m first-class condition
Prtoo....;......... .88,000, terma

I British Canailian toities, Liiniteil
^ A. HL PLANT A Manager

'Gkild round In |m |W|FP 
Baffiin’s Land DlC

NEWS
Rev. .1. S. inonjBun «lt«.

on tba Chariner (rom

for sale I
_______ Two largo Lots on the Waterfront
i.l).YAIIBOinVH Income Producing

" *^il FRED Or. PETO
-________ - — Bml »-*- aad Jjmmtmmm - - OlioriU 0|-ra Hou.

Crwraneture^ouse

iat. Joha'e, NBd.. Oct. lO.-The 
elenioer JUU bea arrived in Uii« bar 

! iHir after a Ibree mootha- voya«o. In 
'which ahe waa au»>oaad in Ua.va M>a 
tradln* in Northern Labrador, anil 
that gieat uncharted and loo ahealh-

'ahla voyace. to her old home In the East.
Now it le reported that they were ——♦

gold hunting, and the cargo include. 
five ton. of mlnera* -unplea. con.i.t
log of gold, quart* and placer gold. _ ^—
coppw. Iron. mica, plumbago. por- „„ Newbury, of Vancouver
nhw dolomiU, rhyolite, labnulor- i, vleltlng her parcnU. Mr. and Um. 
{rl;d\ehl.t. Ih. placer .tuff 1. John Shaw. Newcastle Towmaite.
a.quantity ol gravel dug out of the ^ clhaon returned IobI even
riven and dry boda In mountain vUitlng relatlvee in the Tei
ley* of Baffln'e Land, which averaged (;ny.
a onarter of an ounce of gold to ai ..—4
nnund of oannlngB. the richeat find Thomas RlcW->n. of Cumlwrlan.l. pound or panninga. *v. naased through the city Iasi evening
that man has ever known elnoo the ^.turn ,rom a buainoaa trip
daya of the scattered pockeU of Cal- Vancouver.
IfornU. The qtmrU taken from Bre- \ —♦------
vort is aald to ahow reaulu of »a00' . cBUSAUEUS" To-night,
to the ton. ‘

WheniisiagaTelephiB
FIRST—State Your Name 

next—Order Whatever you Need 
IP—You are ordering Meata 

H W.: is ithe Store] to Order Proa

A17-8ISTHE mm

•ad , DIEO ON HONBnmoON.
Mr. and Mn. A. Bowan of Cum 

berland aro vialung lr««id. and rela- 
ciiy.

a n c TO 14 nktm.

with typhoid favur.
- j inm Imperial WerroU who have

I^doo. Ont.. Oet. ll.^-0->. Hoy- l.een in V««»uver lately an aoj^
KiUed Por Being rr _

too Slow ! returned yeelerdny from their .toui-y 
trip and wiU toko up their rwi-nioon trip anu iiu.® u,.

'ideuce at i:a.l Wellington.

coed, an nnanowu lawu —--------- _
•tantly killed Owen Perry, a proe-) home from
pector. on Pine Creek, a few milea Yukon and la spending a lew 
above Kellogg In a bold-up of a day. a-ith bar mwthur Mrs. 1‘- Umilh, 
-Boon at 8 o’clock last night. En- _Kewca.lle I'ownriie.
tcring the saloon while the room was | ----- 4—
filled with irdnen and lumbermen the, McKUmeil. of Milton St., ha.
robber ordered hands op. on riiow at the CitUen. League -

AU compUed. but Perry waa ao fine sample of •murphim.” One 
to au«-cion of n- the potato*. U aibe. in weight . alow a. to le^ to aui^lon of ^ j,roduct. The Alder-

aiataac* and he waa shot dowji. „„ view good aped.
AU the men. Including the barten- of grapea. Spectatora cannot 

1U-.,,a. M ^ 
their pockets were eearcnea. *na cw district.
register waa then broken open and * -----
the eontenU taken. - -- lone rob-1 ,-rhe C 
bsr then backed out of the door and Delivered.' 

the darknc -

Crusaders."
aar« »»

hiy.
•ew'a

truce of him hea ^ found. ^ ^

1h» Board meeting of the Nanaimo ^hu^ coMtating^^f ^Drlll^ Duets 
Athletic and Uterary Awoetation, Soloe and Orchestral Music Sw 
held last night, transacted some very program in Saturdaypaper.rTo. --riSr
hie home for the youth ol the dty. benefit of Wm. Gregory who eusU

------------ ed Injuries at the i'rajim Mini. '
had five riba broken uJho I i* t.

• hurt and U at present., unajbleFBCAK POTATO.

A marvelldu* curiosity waa un
earthed at the taU wfaUa gathering 
the poUto irop.

deUght an Irishman. Tlia vegetabto 
freak is on view at the Free Picee

.iliuNl
WIMB You Want e. rngh-Orsde:

Pli^^er-Piano
Organ 

|i Orag^ne
Phonograph or 

Sewing Machine
In bet. tnjtliiiig in Ih. Mnttal trill pny

jontonmninaoiir ttoek. Wnhandletlm
“aMMB* laS “OohunWa" Maddnas and 

the Records.

EiLFinlliiiiin
Nsmimo,B.O.

wiuw Persons, whose names i
string of potar ea^^bt again destroying J 

Uu>r in Ihafom' . ..
caugne Bga . „

in thafonn',^„„ ,|g„, Wellington
of perfect dlmanslone. It[,rtct „ill be punished with the 
which, above aU. would* . „must vigor of the Uw.

To Enjoy life
Them organa—and i 
and * (he Wood—are 
Witter, when helped by

BEECHAWilS
PILLS

TO-NlOHT— "The Crusaders."

At the Hallburton 8t. Methodtat 
Church 8up|«r and Concert on Mon- 
da.v Oct. 16 th. Professor Usrvey s 
Orchestra will be present and the fol
lowing ladles and gentlemen will al- 

,so aasiat: Mias Willis. Miss Uend
. scaon and Haasrs. Darlln

SIX SPECIAL LINE^^
..OP..

BOOTS
ON SALE THURSDAY

ligh ] 
2.90

a pairs of Men's lilBh Cut Wor 
U5 tmou. black or l«n, inside 
oulHide counter* Uoku*»^«* 
lo Odd* and emU lo

On Sale Thursday... .2.90

Men’s Calf Boots 
$3.76

Men's Tan and Black Chrome, and 
winter Calf. Bluchers; these iH-*vy 
booU ere flnlrhe.1 smooth and 
comfortable on the inside. Kegu- 
lar value »5 00.

On Sale Thursday---- 3 75

Hisses Calf Booti 
$1.50

Miaaea Bo* Calf Isct teoU silk 
oxlra huaiy solea; a Twy 
al>le bout for school *mt. Corn
in aiwa U to 2. Bagelarnlw
$2.<iO •

On Sale Thursday.... ijo

Ladies Patent Bood 
$2.50

liOn Sale Thnrsdiy, pr.,ij|

you need a hcakhy atomadi, »----------- ----- ---------------------
live Uver, kidney* and bowels, arson and Haasrs. Darling, -UJiarts. 
Tbeae oreant—and the nerrea and Gregory. Mr. Olbbe will recite 
Iheae organa jo '“«> “r- Dunamoro will give ,

Itenw of Intarest are al-soio. Other 1----------
so on tbs progrua.

Men's and Boy’s
WORKING GLOVES

In Bookskin at 
0HA8. F. BBYAMT

------- as— Victoria Owacfnt

Mr. Gerald Davis has returned to 
Victoria after taking part In the cen- 
«art of the Symphony orchestra.

Bishop iWrln wUl bo prsaenled to
night at Victoria with an lllumlnat-

jOHNSdira 
PAPOID 
DiaasTivB 

TABLETS 
Digests anything yon eat 

Price, 60 cent*
HODQINS

The Drnggist
PboocMO BoyalBa^Bldg.

Boys’ Winter Boots 
$2.00

lUr Proof
_________ —- 'ea'y <l»u-
Hble solea. A dandy school boot

Special Price, Thurs., 2.00

Women’s Slippm 
at $1.25

Momcn 0 Wool Uasd Bel 
ners with elastic troat iM iw 
heel*, cunfortabla tat wmm it 
winter wear. Bagular aalw W
On Sale Thursday ....LB

David Spencer, Lti
UllUnMimHubert

TO-NIGHT - -"^e Cruaadera."

Mr. Hy. George, of ilngle lu* f'lrae 
actures tonight at Victoria, i.imier 
McBride wlU take the chair.

Mr. P. H. Webb, of'nTi.. is. Is 
Btaylng here en rout* Iot- .»iixTnl

Naah Mt for tmdioavw

’•THE CRUSADERS" To-night.”

Mr. Frank plant*, of Duncan. ai 
renewing acquaintances m tov.n i

Mr. Ban Clay, of Ladysr-lth, ar
rived on the noon train today.

J LOCAL TEMPRETURE3.

Picking Yinagarl
w. «« onartog praa rva stra^.

OoTannnant Taatad, Oasadian msOa

English Malt - Cider 
WldtelVkie

75o Per Gtallon

PowersftDo^eCa
•Begd ShoM

“JAECBB”
nr. Janw* PMre Wool Wiiw 

Mads in Baglaad.

ooAT tmittrEBB

Lowest . 
.SunaUoo 
Bain __

rrciciei toskiM 
Fucrii •niiti

iMtUhapoU*. Oct. XX—BtaMUngtw 
tha eofflo that eontaiaad ths body of 
bar haahMd, Mrs. Charles A. Bah- 
taml. ymianlay dallverad an Invree- 
alv* fimeral oratloo li, which aba iw| 

' eounUd ths story of Uw married Uf*' 
l.of heraoM and husb«Dd, his request 
:<Uiat ths obseqaias bs mads as sbcpls 
'as «mUW and that aha heraaU
dgUvar tha ftmeral a 
f lire. ItoMaad waa 

"twIUi o
i -------- .. . .. • r Mia. BabUod waa draaaed la whIU.

l^iwiwADQylB

Better Boots 

Better Value
BETTER WEAR
and a Guarantee of Satlffaction
every Pair. These Winter Boota of 0^ ,
are “Trade Winners," they are 5F 
the BEST for Wet Weather, 

ever been imported into our W

Tour Pair is Here WailM 
for Tou

KERMODEl
SHOE EIHIPORW*


